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PEHSONAJb NEWS.

Mr. Silas Mellette, who has been
employed by Schwartz Bros fur sev¬
eral years, has accepted a position
with the McCallum Realty Co.

Mr. Wendell Levl Is at home from
the University of Chicago, where he
is takln* a course in law.

Misses Ellen and Louise Slddall left
Thursday afternoon for New York,
where they will study voice at the
Saenger Studio. Miss Ellen Slddall
has been teaching voice in the Wo¬
man's College In Meridian, Miss., and
Miss Louise Slddall teache* vocal
training at Winthrop College.

Miss Laura CJillesple Is visiting In
Rock Hill.

Misses Cooper of llendersonvllle
and Sullivan of 1.aureus are visiting
the Misses Prlelpe.

Misses Mae and Sarlta Dunne have
returned home from Baltimore, where
they have been attending St. Agnes
College, and from which Miss Mae
Dunne wan graduated from the prep-
atory department. Mrs. 8. A. Quill,
who went to attend the exercises has
also returned.

Mr. and Mm. J. C. Courtney, of
Alken .are visiting their son, Dr. C.
H." Courtney .

Mr. H. N. Krasnoff has returned
from Union, where he purchased a

large stock fur his company. Mr.
Krasnoff was located in Union for
sometime but preferred to arrange his
Interests so he could again make his
home In Sumter.

Mrs. J. W. Thompson, of Charles¬
ton, Is visiting her uncle. Dr. J. C.
Spann.

MTB. C. B. Suder and daughters,
Misses Sal lie and Bertha have gone to
vi.nt friends and relatives at their
old home, Blueflelds. West. Va.

Miss Helen Harris, of Henderson,
N. C. Is the guest of Miss Lucile
Phelps.

Mrs. Jss. A. Ruddock and little son,
Jsmes Murray, left this morning for
Charleston, after a month's visit to
Mrs. Ruddock's mother, Mrs. M. S.
Nelson on Church street.

ss Julia Reynolds has returned
Rate 11ffe College at Cambridge,

V Francis Molse Is visiting rela¬
tives In the city.

Messrs. Herman Myers, P. S Finn
and J. O. R. Wilder have returned
to the city after attending the Elks'
convention in Anderson.

Mrs. Belton Owens of lioykln is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Oweni.

Mrs. H. «1. Leldlng, of Charleston,
U visiting Miss Jessie Molse.

Miss Beatrice Alexander, of Ashe-
villa, u> visiting Mrs. V. H. Phelps.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian M. Moses, of|
New York City, are visiting Mrs. Alta-I
mont Moses.
Mr and Mrs. Neill O'Donnell leave

today for their summer home at
Ashevllle. going through the country
In their car.

The time for enrolling of voters on

the club rolls is nearlng an end, mm
those who have not done so sh .ul I
enroll their names at once.

For a Weak Stomach.
Take Chamberlain's Tablets. They

enable the stomach to perform its
functions naturally. For sale by all
dealers.Advt.

Death.

From The Daily Item, June 20.
Mrs. Marie T. Merrimon, wife of

A. s. Merrimon, died today about one

o'clock, after an illness of several
months.

Mrs. Merrimon was the daughter
of Mr. Arthur S. Tompkins of Edge-
field and has several brothers and sis¬
ters surviving. She was married five
yeurs and five days ago to Mr. Mer¬
rimon, since which time they have
been living In Sumter Where Mrs.
Merrimon had many friends.
The funeral services will bo held

from the residence on Broad Street
at 12.30 o'clock Sunday and Inter¬
ment at the cemetery.

Death of Mrs. David Klein.

From The Daily Item, June 22.
Mrs. David Klein died at 4.30

o'clock this morning at her home on

Church street, after an illness of
about one year. She was 4f» years of
age, having been born in New York
City in 1869. Surviving her are her
husband, Dr. David Klein, rabbi of
Temple Sinai, two children, Arnold
and Eleanor and a large family of
brothers and sisters. Mrs. Klein was

the voungest of a family of twelve,
ooiuriRfcing of six brothers and six
sisters. The surviving members of
her family live at Canton and Troy,
Ohio; Scheneetady, X. Y., Paterson,
X. J., and Xew York City.
The funeral will be conducted from

Temple Sinai by Rabbi Marcusson,
of Charleston, Wednesday morning at
11 o'clock. The interment will be in
the Jewish cemetery.

To Attend Banker's Convention.
Those going from here to the Isle

of Palms to attend the Fourteenth
Annual State Banker's Association
convention are Messrs. W. J. Crov-
son, Jr., of the Bank of Sumter, wh j

leaves this afternoon; Mr. Geo. L
Ricker, of the City Xational Bank,
who leaves tomorrow morning, and
C. G. Rowland, of the Farmers' Bank
and Trust Company, and probably J.
K. Crosswell of the Commercial and
Savings Bank and J. L. MeCallum of
the First Xational Bank, will leave to¬
morrow afternoon.

If those who are prone to take
their opinions ready-made from the
northern trade papers and Hearsts'
calamity howlers would take a look
at the crops that are now growing in
this section they would quit talking
hard times. There never was a bet¬
ter crop prospect at this season and
a good crop spells prosperity locally
The price of cotton is not discourag¬
ing and with Secretary McAdoo stand¬
ing ready to furnish money to move
the crops if the banks need assistance,
there Is no need to apprehend a

shortage of money or a financial
squeeze engineered by the cotton fu¬
ture gamblers of Xew York. With
good crops and fair prices there can
bo no hard times In South Carolina.
Everybody should quit talking hard
times until there is some reason for
it.

An exceptional Record.
Mr. Raymond Schwartz, who was

graduated recently from the Univer¬
sity, made an exceptionally fino rec¬
ord. He not only received his full
acudemic degree in three years In¬
stead of in four, but completed one

year in law, took a very high stand
In all of his classes, and received dis¬
tinction and a medal for his efforts in
oratory. He richly dese'ves special
mention.

Wingatc-Chamllcr.

(Written for The item.)
()r,e of the most beautiful weddings

of the season took place in Mayesville
on Wednesday night at S o'clock.
The bride, Ethel Wingate, one <>f

Mayeavllle'l most popular young la¬
dies was attired in a white satin and
lace gown with the long flowing bri¬
dal veil with a wreath of orange blos¬
soms. Her bouquet was white roses

and lillies of the valley.
The groom was Mr. Thomas IS.

Chandler of Xewberry, a well-to-
do farmer of that place. His gift to
the bride was a diamond sunburst.
The bride was attended by her sis¬

ter, Miss Alma Wingate who acted
as maid of honor and Mrs. Wert! of

Mayesville as dame of honor.
The bridesmaids were Misses Mau¬

reen Hammond of Wedgelleld, who
entered on the arm of McBriue
Rhodes of Mayesville; Miss Lillie Mi-
Intosh of KlngStree, who entered With
.Mr. ('has. Kavanaugh of Sumter;
Miss Mae Wells of Sumter, who en¬
tered with Willie Wilson of Mayes¬
ville; Miss l.eecie Strange of Wedge-
held, vvho entered with Mr. Lucas
Harrington of Workman; Miss Pearl
Wingate of Workman, who entered
with Mr. George llalfacre of Xew¬
berry; Miss Georgie Heetham. who
entered with Mr. Claude Wingate,
brother of the bride; Miss Louise
Cunningham, of Union and Mr. Ar¬
chie Breurley of St. Charles; Miss
Evie Wingate, sister of the bride,
with Mr. Will Wicker of Xewberry.
The groom was attended by his

friend, Mr. Claud Sleigh of Xewber¬
ry, who noted as best man

All the bridesmaids wore pink and
blue satin and lace gowns entrain
and wreaths of pink and blue forget"
menots. The groom gave the bride
his mother's wedding ring, which he
had treasured many years.

Miss Georgie Heetham sang "1 Love
You Truly" and "Soul of My Soul,*'
with such sweetness that brought
tears t<» the eyes of many who heard
her. She was accompanied by Miss
Mae Wells of Sumter whose playing
was a delight to the congregation.
As soon as Miss Heetham had flh-

ished singing Miss Emma Ma yes took
her place at the organ and at the
llrst sweet strains of the wedding
march the bridal procession started
down the center aisle. First came

the ushers, Miss Katy Wingate add
Garry Evans of Workman; Miss

Daisy Hoyee and Mr. Harry Wingate,
bf Musin; then came the drivers.
Master Robbie Wingate and little
Miss Prances McCoy; then came the
tlower girls, Oulda McCoy and Anna
Bradley. And the little ring hearer.
Sadie Partielle. When the little
dainty ring hearer had reached her
plane, Rev. It. L. Greer stepped to
his place at the altar and the dame
and maid of honor slowly inarched to
their places. Then came the brides¬
maids who carried huge armfulls of
pink carnations. The bride then en¬

tered on the arm of her father and
the groom on the arm of his best
man, Mr. Claud Sligh.

Rev. It. L. Greer performed the
ceremony and again at the first
strains of the wedding march the
bride and groom started down the
center aisle driven by Robbie
Wingate and Frances McCoy with
long satin ribbons. The rest of the
bridal party slowly marched out of
tho church where they congratulat¬
ed the groom aud wished the bride
all happiness,
The happily married couple, Mr.

and Mrs, Tom Chandler left on the
\* o'clock train for Columbia and

other parts. They will be at home
to their friends in Xewberry <>n the
-1st of this month.
The many friends of the bride dec¬

orated the church hi a Very beau¬
tiful manner. Those who assisted
were: Mrs. H. 1-:. Parker, Mrs. Rob¬
ert Chandler, Mrs. Phillip Tiller.
.Mrs. R, L. Qreer, Mis. F. A. StuckeyI ami Mrs Rembort Mayen. IThoso
who assisted at the home of the bride
'with the refreshments were: Mrs.
Paul Querry, Mrs. II. B, Parker, Mrs.
|Lu Cretla Wilson, Mrs. F. A. Stuckey.

The bride and her sisters wish to
thank these ladies for their kindness.

I The bride threw her bouquet from
the steps of the train as it was slow¬
ly moving out and Miss Georgie
Beetham, one of the anxious brides¬
maids was the lucky young lady. She
caught it before it touched the
ground.
The rest of the evening was pass¬

ed in a delightful manner of danc¬
ing and singing. Mrs. Knie Wingate
a ml Mr. Claud Rllgh performed many
of the new dances for the guests.
Then general dancing was started.
The bride received many beautiful

and useful presents of silver, gold
and ( in glass. As usual the wedding
ring was out in the cake and Miss
Mae Wills was the fortunate young
lady.
The bridesmaids' gifts were pearl

pms and the groomsmen were pearl
st ick pins.

SI MTi:R WINS TWO GAMES.

Junior Team Defeats I'.IIoree in Dou¬
ble Header 7-2 ami Ü-1.

The Sunder junior team yesterday
defeated the visiting team from Ellor-
ee in two games of ball. The first
game resulted in a .score of 7 to -

and the second in a score of 6 to 1 In
favor of the locals. Both games
were very slow and were featured by
many errors on the part of the visi¬
tors and heavy hitting on the part

j of the high school boys, the Sumter
team playing being practically the
same as the high school team of ear¬
lier in the season.
The features of the games were

heavy hitting by Bradham and Stack's
playing for the visitors, stack was

by far the smallest player en the
grounds, but he proved to be the
strongest man the visitors had, get¬
ting two hits and scoring one of the
two runs in the first game and mak¬
ing possible the score In the second
game.
The batteries were:
First game.Sumter: Brown and

Burns and Simpson; second game
Nunnamakcr and Burns; Elloree:
Barnes, Dorrlty and Collier; second
game: Dorrity and Collier. Umpire
Bowman.

John M. DeSaussiire.

Atlanta, da., June 19..John Mc-
Pherson DeSaussure, aged ä»i, a prom¬
inent business man of Atlanta, died
here today after a long illness. Mr.
DeSaussure was a. native of Camden,
but for the past '!'» years had lived In
Atlanta.

Mr. Desaussure la survived by his
Wife, who was Mi s Sallie Clark of
Camden. one son, two daughters and
three brothers.
The body will be taken to Camden

Saturday night for interment.

Beautiful Women.
it has been observed that beau¬

tiful women always have good di¬
gestion. If your digestion is faulty
Chamberlain's Tablets will correct it.
They are easy to take and most agree¬
able In effect. For s;ule by all deal¬
ers..Advl.

ROTELS CHANGE HANDS.

Purchased by M« Grcsliam and
Wilson front PuKclial ami Wliiitoil.
A real estate « hange of consider¬

able interest which was consummat-
I ied during the early pari of this week
was tin- Belling out by tho former
.owners, Messrs. C. 1\ Whitted and
Lee Paschal, to Messrs. Thomas
Gresnam of Richmond and J. i*.
Wilson, formerly of Columbia, of
practically till <>f their share in tin-
two hotels. Mr. Wilson moved his

1 family here from Columbia the
first part of the week, having taken
up the position of resident managerI jon the 1 i>th.
The new owners are practical ho¬

ltet men. Mr. Grcsham is interested
In hotels In the Carolinas and Vir-

. .glnla and Mr. Wilson has until he
«

came here been manager of the
Qresham Hotel in Columbia In which
he had a part inte rest. Iiis family

[will have their residence in the im¬
perial Motel.

Mr. Wilson stated this morning
I ,thai he did not know of any changes

Which he would make at the hotels
at present, but he might make some
later on, as occasion developed, lie
said thai he would not open tho din¬
ing room of t lie Imperial Hotel ul
present. Tho hotel would he inn on

the European plan as a rooming
house. The Claremont would con-|
tlnue to operate on tho Kuropean'plan.

-......

AEROPLANE MAKES I Lit;NT.

Number of People see Machine Leave
Ground at Shady Side.

There were a number of pe< plo
present Saturday afternoon to see the
llrst Might of tin- Robbing aeroplane
made In the vicinity of Sumter. The
flight was made by Mr. Itobbins Sat¬
urday afternoon ul the savannah near

Shady Side and he Mew for a distance
of about two hundred yords, bavin.;
the ground about twenty feet or not f.

I This was the nature of a test fT.gl
Tt is understood that further and
more extended flights will be made
later on.

Miss Cnttlno Entertains.
One of the delightful events of

tlie week for the younger set was a

party given by Miss liullle Cuttino on

Tuesday at her home on Main street.
On arriving tin- guests ei

general conversation f< r

time. Then they were eng;
writing a romance with tit
of Mowers. The two prizCE
were won by Miss Sara 1-Mmunds and
Mr. Mac Stubbs.

Next came an amusing guessing
contest. The guests endeavored to
guess the profiles which had been
drawn of those present. These prix.es
wert; won by Miss Virginia Thomas
and Mr. Rowland Boyle.
Then tin1 young people found their

way into the fortune teller's room,
where much amusement was afford¬
ed by the jokes and funny fortunes.

Delicious refreshments were served.
-

Whooping Cough.
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy ever since l have been keep¬
ing house and I consider it one of
the liest medicines l have ever used.
My children have all used it and it
works like a < harm for colds and
whooping cough. In fact, l consid¬
er it good for any kind of a throat or
lung trouble, nnddoitoththink Itaroin
lung trouble, and do nol think any[household complete without it."
writes L. C. Haines, of Marbury, Ala.

I Von will like a good while before
you Mud Jt better preparation than
Chamberlain's Cough itemedy for
'colds and whooping cough in chil¬
dren. It contains no narcotic and It

j pleasant to take. Kor sale by all deal
ers..Advt.

Spraying Tomatoes.
To gel the best results, spraying

with Bordeaux Mixture should he
begun while the plains are young.
Spray once about live days before
transplanting, then again five days af¬
ter transplanting and repeat every
ten days until the fruil Is full grown.
A hard r. In will frequently wash olt
the mixture and mr.ke ii necessary to
spray again. Kfcvc sprayings should
be given during the season. Ten gal¬
lons of s|>ray mixture will be neces¬
sary for each spraying. Five pounds
blue-stone and five pounds of fresh
stono linn will be enough for the sea¬
son. Secure these supplies at the
beginning i»f the season. Have the
bluc-stono divided into five otie-

pound lots Tiio entire quantity of
lime may i' slaked at the In-ginning
by adding V ater slowly until ; 11 the
lumps are flaked. Keep this slaked
lime in a bucket with s little water
OVCr it. A: l«>ng as it is covered with
v.at«-r it i.; good, but if it is exposed
in the air i: will dry «>ul and become
air slaked. Line- which has been air
slaked eanie t be used in Bordeaux
inixt are.

To Make llonlcnnx Mixture.
For each spraying:

Copper sulphate »blue-
stone) . .,.1 |b.

Quick lime.. . . . I |b.
Water.If gate.

Making Blue-stone Solution.
Put gai -ms of water in a wooden

tub. Tie i blue-stone in a coarse
sack and Pang it in this water near

top. I »o not use a metal Vessel be¬
cause the a< lion of the blue-stone on
the metal will ruin the vessel. Allow
several hours for the blue-stone to
dissolve. This can bo done more
quickly by using hot water.

Making Lime Solution.
Take one-fifth of the lime which

has been slaked by water and mix it
thoroughly in gallons of water.

Reihe! Tosnato club.
The la the' Tomato Club had a de-

lightful meeting on Line 9th. Miss
Mary Lemmon met with us to teach
us how to make attractive booklets
Ifnr nressed v,' wers and records of our

toes grown at her home. aiu*«
which we had a busines meeting and
all the men crs oxe< pt two, who
were not pr« sent, made reports of
their work. All reported having fruit
on their bushes. One mem I»er has

already had a ripe tomato and others
will soon have some.

All have begun to prune and some

have already sprayed and staked their
tomatoes. Later In the afternoon we

had a most refreshing shower,
which somewhat interrupted our

plans, as Miss l«cmmon had Intend¬
ed taking a picture of the club.

Alice Wells,
Secretary.

The county ind city registration
books are op* n now so thai those
who want to 1 »te in the municipal
enaction next August can register*

There Is Xottliltg Better.
Hunt tin- world o\cr and you will

not lind a l etter remedy for diar¬
rhoea thun Chamberlain's Cholic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy. it
[always cures. Kur sale t»> all deal-
ers. Ad \ t.
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Q Since summer is here to stay for awhile, why not prepare to enjoy the "HOT MONTHS." You cando just that if you'll pay us a visit, for we can show you the Summer Goods that help to give y<>u avacation right in your home.

VUDOR HAMMOCKS
Fine for the porch or lawn. A necessity

in summer. Reasonably priced.

"Odorless"
Refrigera¬
tors

Have every good
feature you would
expect a good re¬

frigerator to pos¬
sess.

Keeps Things
cool. "A chill
like a COLD
North Wind"

Sprinkling
The

\ Lawn

Moans Cooling
the porch. \\ » *

have Sprinklers
of .ill kinds.

THE DuRANT HARDWARE CO., We Sell Lime, Cement
and Plaster.


